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Mnnascr Grlor of the Fort 1'Icrro line took
In the situation and n wood tr.iln with ten
or iUtoon cars was hastily started toward
Piedmont , Ratliorlng up the people along the
line of the road with n few hastily picked up
household qooils.

The train arrived hero at 8 p. m. with
nbout 1EO men , women and children who had
fled from their burning homes.

Town * txntroyril-
.It

.

Is reported that Elk Creek Is entirely
wiped out. TJio town contained one Inrgo
general store belonging to the Homcstako
Mining company , blacksmith nhop , drug

tore , saloon und a number of dwellings.-
Kunkcl

.

was also swept out of existence-
.It

.

was a saw mill camp , and contained one
of the largest and most complete mills In the
Hills.-

A
.

number of lives are reported lost , but
there Is no dnllmto Information as to names
except In the case of JofT Harris , who was
caught In the flames.

One hundred and fifty soldiers who were
ordered to go from Fort Meade
to Load City to assist in saving that
city , wore directed tocomo to this place
nnii go up the line of the Ulack Hills A
Fort 1'Iorro road and assist in saving what
IB possible of life and property.-

Holiltnri
.

Oir to ICtnikol-
.At

.

10 p. m. a special train left for the
scone of the ilro , supposed to bo near Hun-
hie

-

, with 114 soldiers under command of
Captain I.ulT , together with larB ° number
of citizens.-

fiyo
.

witnesses of the ftro this evening In
the vicinity of Elk Crook and Hunklo say
that It was something apnalllng. The wind
would scemlntrly throw the flro a distance of
eighty rods in a moment.

Persons who escaped say that it Is certain
that a number of woodchoppers and timber
men with their families have perished. Tons
of thousands of cords of wood and largo
quantities of hewn timber belonging to the
Homostako Mining company have boon de-

stroyed.
¬

. .

HINTS OF ARSON.

Chief Snnvay HIM Ordoroil nn Inro > tlatlnn-
nf Cnrlnlii Kirn CiiiMen.

Chief Scavoy has ordered an Investigation
of the cause of the early Sunday morning
flro at 3707 Loavonworth street , and detec-
tives

¬

are outraged to find out whether it was
of Inconalary orgln.-

In
.

the neighborhood of whore the blaze
occurred all vsorts of rumors are afloat.
The building was uninsured nnd belonged to-
Mrs. . Isli , who purchnsod It on a ground
lonso.'forcclostlro on the 2'Jth' o ! last month-
.'Wlthlri

.
' a short period throe Ilro alarms have
boon turned In from this building , and in the
flrsj. two Instances the flames wore extin-
guished

¬

before much dainago was done to
the structure , but the last time it was
burned ho.vond repair.-

At
.

the time of the nro It was occupied by
Nols Nelson as a feed store nnd Mrs. Clem-
ens

¬

with a small stock of groceries. The
latterIs reported to have kept a man named
Baker in cnai-go of her store who also slept
there every night , except the last ono , when
ho claim * to have been In attendance on
Mrs. Clemens , who , it Is said , was sick at
this time-

.It
.

Is also alleged that a supply of flro
crackers was convenlenently nuar the place
where the lire started In the grocery store.

DROPPED HIS GUlf.-

Conilileral

.

lnKxclteinuntCHti4c l by n Travel-
ing

¬

Mnn at tlio 1'iixton.-
M.

.
. S. Bowman , a Chicago traveling man ,

was ejected from the Paxton hotel about
i midnight last night , and In running

to. catch a. Council Bluffs motor
dropped n revolver , which was dis-
charged.

¬

. It is said that Bowman was
in a drunken condition nnd insis'tcd on
seeing n guest at the hotel. As the hour
wns'qulto lato'tho cleric I'ofuscd' to allow the
man to go upstairs. Ho sneaked up , how-
ever

¬

, nnd the porter 'was'' sent after
him. A general wranglecilsucd between
Bowman and the hotel"employes and
ho Is alleged to h'nvo pulled n gun. After ho
was taken down stairs and led to the en-
trance

¬

he tried to catch a late car with the
above results. Oftlcor Donahuso arrested

r liltn and ho Is charged with carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons nnd drunkenness.-

t

.

t - AJtnUCTUlt .tJV .LlHsGJXDER ,

Arrest tit William Wliltmiiu In Mexico May
Load to Troubln.-

SAMDirao
.

, Cal. , Sopt. 20. Investigation
is being made Into the alleged kidnaping
from Mexican jurisdiction of William Whit-
man

¬

, who absconded from Springfield , 111. ,
with $3,500 belonging to the American Ex-
press

¬

company and went to Lower
California. Negotiations wore opened nnd ho
agreed to surrender nnd return what was
loft of the money If the express company
would b lenient with him. An under sheriff
wont from hero and brought him back. IIo
was sent cast. It is now claimed that Whit-
man

¬

was drugged and kidnaped. The Mexi-
can

¬

authorities arrested A. M. Pullman , nu
American citizen concerned in the alleged
abduction. Ho appealed to the United
States.

Fedoml KluatluiiK 11111 mid Silver.-
WASIII.NOTOX

.
, Sopt. 20. The silver men in

the senate nro feeling decidedly encouraged
ns the prospect that the federal elections
bill may reach that body increases. S'ald
ono of the loaders today : "Wo can hold off' ''for throe weeks certainly , if there is a pros-
pect

¬

of (rotting the election bill here In thattime , nnd I am assured today that wo willgot it In less time. "
If the election bill reaches the senate bo ¬

fore the Sherman bill Is reported it will bo
the policy to substitute Senator Hill's bill ,
which has already boon reported , for It , as' that bill is on the calendar and there might
bo doubts of getting the house bill out of-
committee. .

, by tli 1ollce.
SAN FIIAXCHCO , Sopt. 23. The police nro

looking for Dr. Kuguno West , who they
think U responsible for the death of Miss
Addle Gllmour , the young woman whoso
head was found floating In the bay. Thepolice liuvo a theory that Dr. West per ¬

formed a criminal operation on the young
woman , which resulted In her death , nndthat In order to conceal the evidence of his
ui-Inio ho out the body up nnd throw It intothe bay. Until yesterday West had nn oftico-
qn Turk street , this city , but ho disappeared
yesterday afternoon when the fact was pub ¬

lished that the head had been Idontltlcd.-

U'ruclctiil

.

hy u .Motor ,
ST. Louis , Sopt. 20 , This morning , while

running full speed down Mount Pleasant
hill , In the southern part of the city , motor-
car No. W ran Into wagon containing four
persons , throwing them out. wrecking thecar and wagon , nnd killing William
Ksstiinueler. Jaok Golst received seriousinjuries in the back nnd hips , also in ¬

ternally. He will die. Joseph Weiss nnd
Wllllum IColhofar were badly brulsod , the
former having a rib broken and the latter alog. The motornian U charge. ! with the re-
sponsibility

¬

for the wreck , but says ho rang
Ma Roug in time to prevent the disaster.-

Oppoioil

.

to u Miigln Stanclunl ,

WASHINGTON , Sopt. 20 , Soiutor Chandler
today returned from his homo In Now
Hampshire , whore ho has been for some
weeks. Speaking of the ropo.il bill today ho
said he favored some substantial recognition
of silver In the bill repealing the Shurmunact Instead of the wordy dccluratlon of pol ¬

icy m the senate substitute. The sentiment
in Nuw Knglumi , ho said , was for a bimetal-
Ho

.
standard , nnd ho porsotiallv should seri-ously

1-
ropret any action whloa would put theUnited States on a single gold standard.-

Kounil

.

llunylUK in thti Jull-
.lUwuxs

.
, Wyo. , Sept. 20. [Special Tole.

gram to TUB BKB.J About 4 o'clock thli
afternoon u little boy discovered the body>
of Sidney Lambert hanging in the old jail
building. Ho arrived hero Sunday , and frombadges and papers found on him. belonged to
the regular army inul navy union. A cor-
oner's

¬

inquest will bo hold tomorrow. livery-
thing.lt.dlcuted

.
that It was a case of auicldu.

TOOK TWENTY-EIGHT ROUNDS

Johnny Van Hemt Gets the Best of Napier
at Now Orleans.

SOME HOT FIGHTING AND SLOW WORK

Holh Were linger , but Nell her Could End
the Affair In n Hurry A Stonmoli-

J'linoh Did the llnslnoM
at Lint.

NRW Om.BANs , Sopt. 20. Van Hcest and
Napier fought tonight In the Olympic
club before an assemblage of 4,000 for
&J.UOO. Napier entered the ring at
(0t o'clock promptly nnd was nccompalod-
by Stove O'Donnoll , Mike Haley and Andy
Howcn , with W. H. Uoblnson as time ¬

1keeper. Van Heest followed soon nftor ,

with Charles Qlcason , John Cass , Tim
Dwycr nnd Leon Barrero , IJ. Y. Morris ns-

timekeeper. . John Duffy Jactcd as referee.
Napier was a strong favorite with the

betting masses. Frank Campbell was the
ofllclal tlmo keeper nnd Captain William
Harrott of the police force was in charge of
the light.

The men advanced to the center of the
ring nt 0:12: and the flrst round commenced.
The men fought continuously througout the
round. Napier missed several well intended
lends and van Hccst did llttlo or no damage
with the blows ho liuuled. During mi ex-
change

¬

Napier slipped to the floor. There
were no honors In this round.-

In
.

round 2 there was some hard fight-
ing

¬

, Napier nearly upset Van with a terri ¬

ble heart punch , though the latter landed a
heavy right humlcr on the Jaw. In the third
round , though Napier had a bit the best of
the lighting , it was by a small margin. Some
creed lighting was shown In the fourth , but
nothing worthy of special note-

.I'lrst
.

Illoud for Napier.
Napier gained first blood In the fifth ,

thoutrli Van Hcost landed the larger num-
ber

¬

of tolling blows , landing frequently and
hard on the stomach.-

In
.

round 8 Van Hccst half fell nnd was
knocked down , though ho did some terrlllc
stomach punching on his opponent. Nothing
Important done in the seventh round. Some
serious lighting hi the eighth round , Van
Hccst having some the best of it. Napier
had n llttlo the bc.it of the ninth.

The tenth round was the best of the fight.
Both men scored heavy blows on the head
and toward the close Van Ilccst landed a
heavy right handed swing on the jaw.-

In
.

round 11 the ll-htlnp was terrific.
Napier iiad n great deal the best of It. Dur-
ing

¬

the round Vn'n Ilccst fell to the Iloor
from exhaustion.

Nothing , was done in the next four , but
Van Hces Irecovcred bis wind. Hounds 10-

nnd , 17.wero all in favor of Napier , Van
Ilccst down repeatedly. The
goii !*_ saved him from being completely
knocked out In the seventeenth.-

In
.

the eighteenth Van Hcest was knocked
down , but the gong saved him and ho went
to the corner very groggy. From the
eighteenth to the twenty-fourth rounds the
light was dragging and uninteresting. From
the twonty-flfth to the twenty-seventh
rounds , inclusive , Van Hccst seemed to got a
little Inn best of the hitting.

Van Hoost won In the twenty-eighth
round with u punch In the stomach.-

IIAGINO

.

UISSU1M.-

St.

.

. Joaoph'H Mooting : Finally Fairly Opened
on n .Muddy Truck.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sept. '20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUBUEK. ] At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, for the flrst time in forty-eight hours ,

the sky commenced to clear and by noon a
bright sun was shining on the muddy race
course. The management hnd worked hard
for hours to got the track in condition to-
st'rt.( . and a't It o'clock what scorned an im-
possibility

¬

was an accomplished fact , and
while the track was slow , the 2:80: class for
stallions was called. Courier outclassed
his fiijldnnd'; b'ots wore freely made
onhim -'in. ' ''tho" auctions at $10-
'to $-1 'on the field. Howovcr , it
was hardly expected that ho would win the
llrst heat , us ho has a habit of losing
the flrst lieat , whether fast or slow , but ho
secured the lead before the turn was reached
and was ncvorheaded. The time was neces-
sarily

¬

slow. Ho won the next two heats
without raising his nose.

The three-minute class for trotters was
ono of the great bottmgj-aces of the moot ¬

ing , over 4.000 going' In the box on the
favorites , Chnrlos C , Duroc Wilkes , Delia
Ship und Grace Simmons. The latter , after
laying up the first. won without stretching
her neck , 6Uds of 10 to 1 being hung up
against thd'flcld on" second heat.

The ,3-your-old free-for-all was started ,
but only ono heat uould bo trotted. The
Conqueror outclasses his Held and will win.
Summaries :

2:30: trotting , purse $2,000 :
Courier , b. b. , by (Jrltomlon ( Settle ) 111Lakota.hr.li 2 4 2
Ulan Alco.b.h 4 2 5
Andy I'ORIIC , b. h 5 3 3
( ioodTlinus.ch.il 3 G 0
Lord I'alill. b. h 0 5 4Tlmp : 2:29: , 2:25.: 2:27.:

3:00: trot , purse 13,000 :

Grace Simmons , 1)1 Ic. in. , by Simmons
( Bwcarlilgm ! ) , 8111Hone , b. h. , by IJonlfaco 1 378Duroc Wllkes. c. h 3282Corn , bm , . . . . 'I 834I'oun-O-Day. ch. K -I 020Dick Roach , gr. B 0 7 4,3Delia Ship , b. in 7 406AllloOuo , b. h 5 007Olllc 1C , b. in 9 9 dlsAlc.ryonu , g. h 10 illsllllly IllauUburn. b. i: 11 dls
Tlinui 2:2i: : ?. , 2:21: , 2:24.: 2:22.i.:

Thri'O-yimr-olil , free-for-all , Make $2,000-
iinllnlsliud( ) :

The Comiuiirar , ch. c. , by Ejjotlst. dam by
Harold. W. A. Puxton ( Ulmmllur 1

Wince * Maid. blk. f 2Mury.b.f. - 3
Mary Wilson , )

Mary Mii'-'ilolonu. ell. f 6
Captain Wulbi'lilRu , b. c G
Karlty.b. f ills

Tlmu : 2:21)1.)
** Flint Tlmo nt Sioux Fnlti.
Sioux FALLS , S. D , Sopt. 20. [Special

Telegram to Tun linn. ] Summaries of to
day's races :

2:28: trot for purse of |2,000 :
lllntoju Chief 4 111Roller V I 3 U 2
Dinah .n. . 2 343Marry 1C , 3624McUruffor. . . . , 5 4 dtTime : 2:2l4' , 2:221: $ , 2:231,4: , 2:20.:

2:30: trot for purxo of $1,000 ;
Ill-own Dick ,
(Julclo a 2 1 2 J
Unity KIn 3 144Klasllc '. . 44331Tltnu : 2:22jr: , 223if , 2 : . ::2i ; ; 2:23i: : ,

2:18: uacu fur (1,000 :
rimltli , , IllKthol II , , . , , 2 y iTlmu : 2:21,2:23: : ; { , 2:22-

.llnl
: .

Jtituln ut York.-

YoitK
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 20 , [ Special Telegram
to TUB MRK.j In the 2:45: pacing race ut the
fuir grounds today Little Joe , ownol by W.
J. Woods of Broken How , won llrst money ,
Dick , owned by A. J.-Conoy of McCool , won
thu flrst nnd second'heats and would have
won the race , but as ho was Hearing the
homo Btrotch choked and fell , Dick puccf
the first'

Track Hci-ord Ilroliun.-
ST.

.
. I uis , Sent. 20. Every favorite was

defeated ut the fair grounds today. H
Henry broke the track record In the sccoiu-
rucomaklng 11 vo furlongs in 1:01' . Kcsults-

1'irst race , furlong * : Oxford ((4 to 1)voii)
KviTrt'lt ( U to 1)) second , Safe llomu i& to 2third. Tlmo : 1:16 { .

Second nice , live furlongs : Hi Henry ((0 to 1
won , KhiK Craft ((7 to 11 second , Quuuu .May ((10toll third. Tiinu : loli.)

Third race , live furlongs : The Surgeon ((5 to1)) won , Arllnma to 6)) socund , Jim J.uu ( B to 1
third. Timor 1:1)3.: ) -

l-'onrth ruru , Uvo and-u half furlongs : Jon-
nlo

-
HurdlnijiC.10 llwon , School (Jirl ((7 to 1

second , Uuku of Athol ((7 to It third. Tliuu1 : UUw ,
Fifth nvco , 4-voiir-ollsonu nillo : Mezzotln

((8 to 1)) wroii. Elroy ia to 6)) second , FrunelaHopo(7( to 2)) third. Time : 1:44: .

.jSopt. BO. Results :
First race , nix furlougn ; Kuntlgurnn ( G to fiyon , Lucky Dos ((40 to 1)) second , Melody 2O to1)) third. Tlmu : ! : ! & )<
Kocnnd ruot ) , mile and un nlghtli : Sir Witlto

((1 to 3)) won , Huculund ((3 to 1)) kucond , Llulotoll third. Tlmo : l:0&4.!
Thlnl i-ac ;"Vrx furl'biiBV : Chattanooga (8 to

JA VH.
li

" !l."lMr.l&' ! .t (? .1 ' .4collU' WIU Elfiou ((2&to third. Time : JlDSi.I'ourtn race , ono mlla : Mary Stouo ( U to fi

won , Hod llnnnor ((0 to B ) second , Clifirmlon ((4 I

to II third. Tlmn : 1:42 , { .
l-'lfth race , M.X| furlomtn : IddloiloUh ((2 to 1))

won , 1'rlnoo (loorgn ((7 to C ) xocond , I.imro ((0 to
1 third. Tlmu : f'.lG.

Sixth rrxco , inllo and a nl.xtoonth : Vic-
torious

¬
((4 to 1)) won , Loiulon ((3 to 1)) second ,

Urchls ((4 to II third. Time : 1M9V-
4.l.nlimln'N

.

l.nynut.
, Sept. 20.Results :

I'lrst race , thlrtcnn-ilNtoontlnof a inllo :
to II won , 1'nlk Uwons ((3 to 1)) second ,

Miss Moseloy ((3 to 5)) third. Tlmo , 1:24.:

Second race , ono mlle ! I'oarl N ((4 to 1)) won ,
Mnrlon O i4 to li second , Unrry Weldon ((12 to
1)) third. Time , 1:1: :) .

Third rnco , throo-fonrlhs mile ! fiiO'lico ((7 to 1)) won. Joanna ((2 to 1)) second , Gov-
ernor

¬
Uroirn ((10 to II third. Tlmo , IrlG'.f.

l''ourlh race , inllo and aslxtocnth : I'rtnco
Carl ( V! to 1)) won , llur kwa(3( to 1)) third , lluck
Keno! (7 toll third. Tlmo. l:0'Jj.: !

Klflh race , llvo-olKhthi nillo : Anna Victor
((4 toll won , DUnatoh ((8 to I ) seitond , Dovey
MnntroiHlli to 1)) third. Time : 1 : :) .

.Sl.vih race , thlrtuon-slxtrantlH inllo : Bay
On ((5 to 21 won , IndiiM'J to 1)) second , Henry
Jenkins ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22J.!

NATIONAL LKAOUi : 1AMKS.

Now York Shown I.onlsvllla How to Win Two
ut Once.

Sept. 20. The Giants turned
the tables on the Colonels nnd won both
games. The Colonels lost the flrst game by
stupid b.iso running. It took eleven Innings
to decide the game. In the second game
the Giants batted Wtttrock hard In the llrstI-
nning. . Attendance , 3003. Score : <

NowVork. . 7
LvmUvlllo. . 04100000100-0Hits : New York , 13 : Louisville , 8. Error * !
New York , Bt , 4. Kirned: runs :
Nuw York , 3 ; Louisville , 3. Itiitlurlus : Mena-
fco

-
und Grltn : Herman and Wilson ,

Second game :

Loulsvlllo. 0 1 1000000-2Now York. 000000001 0-

Hltn : Lonlsvlllo , G ; New York , 0. Errors :
Louisville , 1 ; New York , 1. Earned runs :
LonlMvlllo , 2j Niiw York. 3. n.-Utorles : Wilt-
rock und Urlin ; Hnslu uiul Mllllgiiu.-

oiiiitin
.

) Lost on ICrrciri-
t.PiTTsnuim

.

, Sept. 20. The Urooklyns de ¬

feated the Pittsburgs by Van llnltren and
and Donovan's errors , which gave them six
runs. Attendance 1lOQ. Score :

Vlttslmrs ,. 0 01300001 5
llrooklyn. 0 22021020-9Hits : 1'ltlsburji , la : llrooklyn. 11. Rrrors :
rlttsbnrjf , 2 ; Jlrooklyn , 1. Ivirnod runs :
. ii.iauii.-x , 4 ; Itrooklyn , 3 , Italtorlcs : Unin-
bert and Mack ; Kennedy and llnlly.-

C

.

nil nips Klnully ( lot Our.-

Cf.KVBt.AND

.

, Scot 20. Cleveland's errors
oit. the Raino. Flslior , the nnw pltchur , did
veil In thu box. Attendance , 2OUO. Score :

Jlevoland 000005100-0lostoil 000000361 9
lilts : Clovolaml , 10 ; lloston , 13. Errors :

ihivoland , 3 ; Itoston , 3. K-irncd runs :
llovoluiul , 6 ; HoHUni , 3. liiittorlcsi Fisher

and X.lnnnor ; Stlvetts and llonnetl.-
Si.

.
. I.ouMVlns nn Iuclc.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 20. The Browns hnd luck
on their side and with Its aid won. Attend-
ance

¬

1100. Score :

St. Loills 0 20000001 3
I'lilladelphla 1000000 10 2

lilts : St. Louis , 6 ; I'lilltulelplila , 7. Kr-
ors : St. Louis , 2 ; Philadelphia , 2. Earnedruns : St. Louts , 1 ; Philadelphia. 1. llnt-
erles

-
: Oloasuu and Twlneham ; Carsoy and

Jll'lIlOlltS.
f the Teams.-

W.

.

. li I'.L' . W. li P.O-
.Cincinnati.

.
noston Si: lit) ( ! 8.S-
PlttBDnrif.

. . . i 7 na 47.1-
1llaltlmoro.. . . . 73 48 Ii0.i-

ll'lillulul
. . . r ! > 117in.l

: | htn li'.l 51 C7.5-
ciuvuhimi.

St. Louis. . . . fill IIS 4:1.8-
Clilc.iso.

:
. . . . in ; r t n.'i.ri . . . . r.'J lit ) 1U.4

Vow York. . . liS 57 f 3.H-
llrooUlyii.

[ .ouiSvlllu. . . 47 70 40.i-
VaHliliictoii.

!
. . 03 BS C'J.l . 40 H-J if.S-

CIIAItCICV .MITCIIKI.L AKKIYl-i ) .

IIo ItoitolioH York unit Talks In-

Uaual Stylo.
NuwYoiiK. Sopt. 30. Charlie Mitchell ,

the English pugilist , matched to light Jim
Corbott , arrived this morning. IIo is some-
what

¬

sore , thinking ho has not booh given
consideration enough in making the arrange-
ments

¬

for the mill. IIo professes to prefer
Now Orleans or Iloby , Ind. , for the fight ,

but. both being unavailable , will probably
accept Coney Island. IIo looks ia good con ¬

dition. _
Ivcft Still Loads.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, Sept. 20. Ives continued his
ijood work tonight' and won the third night's-
play.easily. . His largest rtln was,200 , while
the best effort of Kobortsi. amounted to 80.
The totals to date arc , Ivcs , !),001 ; lioberts ,
2fi30., The score tonight :'

Ivcs-20 , 24 , 15 , 12 , 2. 1. 09 , 0. 41 , 13 , 0 , 8 ,
37. 20 , 27 , 18D , 0. 170. 52.0 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 21 , 0 , 0 , 5 , 3 ,
200 , 0 , 27 , 101000.

Average , 31.23-
.ltobcrU53

.

, 42 , 9. 24 , 8 , 0 , 77 , 10 , 0. 3 , 20 , 05 ,
0. 43 , 12 , 0 , 23 , 30 , 50 , 5 , 3 , 04 , 83. 4 , 0 , 3 , 0 , 0 ,
21. 9 , 0 , 0705.

Average , 22. _
N1SHH fOlt THE AliSir.

1. 1st of dinners In the Kosruliir Service
us ftoportcil Yostcrduy.

WASHINGTON , Sopt. 20. [Special Telegram
to Tin : UKU.J The following army orders
were Issued today :

Lionvoof absence for ono month , to take
effect on their relief from reerultlnir duty , is
granted the following named olllcers : Cap-
tain

¬

Daniel W. Burke , Fourteenth infantry ;

Daniel C. Pearson , Second cavalry ; Captain
William IL James , Twenty-fourth infantry.
Captain Charles II , Ingulls , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

, will bu relieved from duty at
Vancouver oarraoks , Washington , and will
report In person to the commanding ofliccr-
at JoiTerson barracks , Missouri , for as-
signment to duty us post quartermaster.

He will also take churgo of the construc-
tion

¬

of publio buildings at Jefferson bar-
ricks

-
, relieving Captain John McE. Hyde ,

assistant quartermaster , of these duties.
Captain Hyde , upon being relieved by Cap-
tain

-
Ingalls , will report In person to tlio

commanding general of thu Department of
the Columbia for assignment to duty ut
Vancouver lurracks as assistant to the chief
quurtermafter of that department.

The leave grunted Captain Walter Ij.
Flak , corps of engineers , is extended Uf teen
days.-

Thu
.

leave granted First Ucutcnant
Hunter Legged , adjutant Fifth infantry , Is
extended llftoon days.

Leave for ono month and twenty-two days
Is granted First Lieutenant Julius Apcnn ,

Second infantry.
First Lieutenant William T. May , Flf-

tconih
-

infantry , will report In person with-
out

¬

delay to the commanding ofllcor , Colum ¬

bus barracks , U. , for duty In that depart-
ment

¬

,

Second Lieutenant George W. Oatcholl ,
Fourth artillery , is relieved from duty at-
ttio Vermont academy , Paxton's Htver , Vt. ,
and 1s detailed as professor of military
science and tactics at Norwich university
Northtleld , Vt-

.Lcavo
.

t

for two months , to take effect when
his services can bo spared by his post com-
mander

¬

, is granted First Lieutenant Alfred
H. Jackson. Ninth cavalry.

Leave from the data of his relief from duty
at Allegheny college , Mcndvillo , Pa. , to Oc-
tober

¬
1 , is granted First Lieutenant John 1C.

Creo , Third artillery.
Leave for twenty days , to take effect Oc-

tober
¬

1 , is granted First Lieutenant Albert
Todd , First artillery.

The following transfers in the Second ar ¬

tillery nro ordered ; First Lieutenant Ed-
win

-
Groblo , from battery D to battery O ;

First Lieutenant Richmond P. Davis , from
battery G to battery D ,

First Lieutenant John Coaklln , Jr. , Second
artillery , is relieved from further duty in
the Washington navy yard nnd will proceed
to join his buttery.

Captain Curtis E. Price , assistant surgeon ,
will bo relieved from iluty at Fort Wads-
worth , N , Y. , and will report in person to
the commanding ofllcer at Fort Portia . N.
Y. . for temporary duty at that ost.

The extension of leave granted Captain
James I) . IJurbunk , Thlnl artillery , Is fur-
ther

¬

extended live days.
Second Lieutenant Warren B , Fox , Tenth

infantry , having been absent from duty over
three months without leave , Is dropped from
the rolls of the army for desertion us of this
Unto-

.Lcavo
.

for fifteen days , front September 13 ,
is grautod Professor Charles W. Laruod ,
United States military academy.

Captain Vuloatinu McNally , ordnance
storekeeper , will proceed to Water-town ar-
senal

¬

on publlo business uuder instruction *
from tbo chief of ordnance. "

The following changes in the stations and
duties of officers of the medical department
nro ordered ; Captain William C. Sha.uion) ,
assistant surgeon , U relieved from duty In
the oflico of the sin- ],'yon general of the
army , and us assistant to the attending sur-
geon

¬

in this city , and will proceed to Now

York City for duty ns nttondlne surgeon and
examiner of rcrfitts) In that city , relieving
Caplnln, Otiy Ij. ICdio. assistant surgeon.
Captain Kdlo , ilbon bolng relieved by Cap¬

tain Shannon , will rcp.ilr to this city and re-
port to the attending surgeon for duty In his
ofllco. ,

Captain FnycUo W. Hoe , Third Infantry ,
Is relieved front , further duty with his com-
pany

¬

nt Chicago fynd will return to Port
Sticlltng , Minn. , and report to the command-
ing

¬

ofllcor of ibis rpulmcnt for such duty na
may bo required i f him until his company
shall have returned to Us permanent stat-
ion.

¬

.

The extensionbf lonvo on account of sick1-
1033

-
granted Captain William O. Spencer ,

assistant surgeon. is further extended six
months on account of sickness.

The extension Of leave on account of sick-
ness

¬

granted First Lieutenant William K.
Shlpp , Tenth cavalry , Is still further ox-
tended two months on account of sickness.

Leave for twenty-throe days , to lake effect
September IT , Is granted Captain Ixiuls-
Deccham] , assistant surgeon.-

Lcavo
.

for one month , to take effect upon :

being relieved from recruiting duty , Is
Igranted Second Lieutenant Charles 1 * . Hush ,
ICIovoiith Infantry.

The following assignments to regiments
of olllcers recently promoted nro ordered :
Cavalry arm Captain Alfred M. Fuller
( promoted from first lieutenant Second
cavalry ) to the Second cavalry , troop M , to
date from August 14 , vlco Eaton , deceased.
IHe will join his proper station on the expira-
tion

¬

of his present leave of absence , First
Lieutenant D.ivld L , Brulnard (promoted
from second lieutenant Second cavalry )
to the Second cavalry , troop F,
to date from August 14 , vlco Fu'lcr' ,
promoted.' Captain James A. Anrons
promoted' from llrat lieutenant regimental
qnartorniafitcr , Twentieth infantry , to the
Twentieth infantry , company 1C , to date
from August 23 , vice Hamnor. appointed
paymaster. Captain Frank Del Cai-rlngton
(promoted from flrst lieutenant regimental
adjutant , First Infantry ) to the First in ¬

fantry , company H , to date from August 110 ,
vlco Armstrong , ducnased. First Lieutenant
Julius A. Ponii ( promoted from second lieu-
tenant

¬

, Thirteenth Infantry , to the Second
infantry , company F) to date from July 2' ) ,
vlco 15cnha.ni , appointed regimental (iiinrter-
niiistor.

-
. First Lieutenant Hlchiird C. Crox-

ton (promoted from second lieutenant , Fifth
IInfantry ) to the First Inhuitry , company D ,
to ditto from September 1 , vlco Hrant , ap ¬

ipointed regimental adjutant.
it

Additional Second Lieutenant Churlei G.
Sawtollo , jr. , Seventh cavalry , Is assigned

n vacancy of second lieutenant , Second
cavalry , troop G , August 14 , with rank from
Juno IS , vice Bralnaru , promoted.

Tlio following transfers tti the Second cav-
alry

¬

are made : -Captain Frederick W.
IKingsbury , from troop.A to troop M ; Cap ¬

ttain Alfrea Al. Fuller , from troop M to
troop A ; First Lieutenant Joseph C. Byron ,
ifrom troop G to troop F ; First Lieutenant
1L. David Urainnrd , from troop F to troop G.

The following chances in the stations and
duties of officers of the medical department
are ordered : Captain Henry S. Harris , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , will be relieved from duty
at Fort Keogh and will report In person to
tthe commanding ofllcer at Fort Problo ,
Maine , for duty nt that post , relieving Cap ¬

ttain .Marshall W. Wood , assistant surgeon.
Captain Wood upon being rel'mvcd will pro-
ceed

-

to and take station ut Boston ns at-
tending

¬

surgeon und examiner of recruits in
that city. Captain Francis J. Ives , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon , will proceed from Fort Sheri-
dan

-

to Chicago anureport to Captain Louis
A. Lagardo , assistant surgeon , in charge of
the medical section'.of the War department
exhibit atitho World's' Columbian exposition ,
for temporary duty ,

Tlio followiiigchiingos, In the stations nnd
duties of officers bf the adjutant general's' do-

la
-

tment are ordered : Lieutenant Colonel
James P. Martin iississtaut, adjutant gen-
eral

-
, is relieved fj-om duty at headquarters

Department of Tqxas , and assigned to duty
as assistant adjutant general nt headquar-
ters

¬

Department of Missouri. Lieutenant
Merritt Barber , assistant adjutant general ,
is relieved from'd iity at headquarters De-
partment

¬

of Dakota ; to take effect October
15 , and will report to this city. Major Theo-
dore

¬

Schiiwan , nssUtant adjutant general ,

is relieved from 'duty in the ollico of the
adjutant gcnoral-of-tho army , and Is assigned
tu duty us assistant , adjutant general at
headquarters Dfiprfrtuicnt of Dakota. Major
Arthur Mtio Arthur.jr. . , assistant adjutant
general , Is'rclioyed.froHi'duty' ih-tho ollico of-
me adjutant goheral.of-tho array , and is us-
s

-
gned to rtuty as assistant adjutant general

a. , he.idquarters-Departmcjit of Texas-

.j.xr.i.iiKn

.

xjsw you it,

Organizer duff of tlin A. I * . A. Tallin of the
Order In tlio ISmpIro Stutn.

BUFFALO , Sopt. 20. The Enquirer
publishes nn interview with IsaacJUluif ,

a Canadian who came to Buffalo nbout
sixteen months ago and who is now head
organizer of the American Protective
association , an order hitherto known
only in the west. Ho is quoted as say ¬

ing : ' 'What are wo organized for ?
To fight papacy. What with ?
Anything from ballots to bullets.
Look at the public schools in BulTalo ;

over 80 per cout ot the teachers are
Roman Catholics. Inside of two yours 1

promise you ihoro will not bo a Catholic
teacher in the schools. Wo are going
to do the same in BulTalo ns wo have in
Detroit , Suginnw , Kansas City and other
western towns. Almost every employe-
of the municipality and corporation of
Detroit a few years ago was a Catholic.
Now there are only two Romanists in
the city's employ

"Look at the army of Catholics about
the BulTalo city anil county hall. Take
my word for it , we will turn down every-
one of thorn. Kvory department will bo-

Protestantized. . Nor will we stop hero.
There must bo a turnover all through
Now Voi-k state. Wo are getting ready
to leave every Romanist at home. Why
have the Catholics gained ascendancy
in our army and navy unless because
some day they hope to use them ? 1 toll
you that if wo cannot Protestantize tlio
army and navy , wo have plenty of men
ready to boar the mtislcot against the
papal foe. and our members are sworn to-

bo loyal until duuth-
."Who

.

belongs to tlio order in BulTalo?
Lots of good pooplo--olorgymon , lawyers ,
business men and employers of labor ,
some of whom have agreed not to employ
any help unless they are members of the
American Protective association. All
members are sworn to Hoorecy not to
reveal the olllcora of tlio subordinate
councils nor the places of meetings. Wo-
don't' wnnt anybody to know anything
about our order until wo are strong
enough to declare ourselves. "

Mr. ClulT did uot realize that ho was
speaking to a member of the press when
ho made these statements. IIo also
added tha infoiuimtion that there were
six councils in Buffalo , two in the heart
of the city and fonrjin the suburbs. It
was intended to'bimd the order up to a
membership of ' 8,1)00) this winter , and
ho said that fifty pr 100 members wore
being initiated.oi'ery meeting. Their
circulars contain ' $ omo drastic utter-
ances

¬

, one dlstrluiitod quietly among
avowed opponent * of the Roman Catho-
lics

¬

and anothor"'HticroUy' among those
who have taken ''tlio obligations of the
order. The first'circular' recites that
the order is nbaiU two years old ; that in
that time it uiuu (rrown to 1,000,000,

members ; that in oortaln western cities
every ollloial from the mayor down is a
member ; that it W'aggressive without
financial bandits'ami pjlitical , yet non-
partisan

-
; that it fs'u Hisurot order , fight¬

ing u secret foe the Jesuits.
The circular conoludo'Tho: charm

of the order seems to bo in the fact that
it means light. The members are men
who ara sick of the apathy and siiplneness-
so provident in Protestantism , of
Americans generally who allow Homo
to trample in the dint their most cher-
ished

¬

institutions without iv word ol pro-
test

-
and allow the iiluny tentaoled mon-

ster
¬

to und-control city after city
without u murmur. This is a grand re-
action

-

; a revjiutlon , if you will , awl if
properly guided ana ontrollod it means
the annihilation of the dominnncy of the
old parties in 18UU , and u now political
hcuvon and varth. "

* Tlio paper says the entire ritual ,
which is printed , shows the oaths de ¬

nmndcd of the cnmlldntos nt initiation
swear him to utter secrecy , that ho will
iiovot* vote or lend mijiporttonny Roman
Catholic seeking national , municipal or
stale ollico , and the candidate promises
to boar anna , should the occasion arise ,
against the Roman Catholics. The
chaplain's clmrgo at the rlto of the ini ¬

tiation recites that the Catholics nro
forming secret military companies' under

lie names ol Knights of Columbus , St-
.'atrlek's

.

Cadets , the Hibernians , etc. ,
IK! that these societies are not only

veil drilled , hut armed. The warning
cad by the recording secretary to the
ovitlato recites that papal edicts have
mile it no sin for a Catholic to kill an-
Vmerlcnn. nnd that the Catholic church

ls inimical to the state and professedly
upoi-Ior.
The Buffalo councils have lately pro-

tared
-

and are now canvassing a petition
o the president nnd members of con-

gross asking that no notion bo taken by ;

his government olnclnlly to recognize
Jgr. Satolli as the papal legato in tills
jountry , and protesting against such
ictiou as "opposed to the bast Interests
if the country and the loiter 113 well as

spit-it of the constitution of the
Jnited States and the liberties of the
ooplo. "

KEEP IT DAIUC.-

V.

.

. ,T , llrnatiili inul the Olil "Twenty *
ii: lil" Croml Are nt Work.-

s
.

the canmalgn begins to crystnllzo the
old Twetity-Klglit crowd is 'appearing again
nt the surface nnd preparing to resume
operations under the leadership of their
orincr chieftain , W. J. Broatch , who Is ,

lowovor , keeping quietly In the background
nt the Mercer hotel. Tl.o llrst con-
certed

¬

move that was made occurred Tucs-
lay night , when a dark lantern mooting of
Sixth ward sympathizers was hold In the
ofllceof ShorliT Bennett , wlio has attache ,!
ilmsclf to the tall end of the Twenty-
Uightors

-
in the hope of advancing

lis candidacy for another term. Itwas declared by the conclave thatthey were in favor of Mercer formayor ami against Bumls. but through the
whole move appears thu hidden candidacy of
Uroatch for another term hi the mayor's
oflico.

The Dennett end of the move has for
its object the defeat of Gibson In the Sixth
ward , which Is his home , und the sending of u
Bennett delegation to lliocotmty convention.
The Broatch still-hunt is being conducted
under cover of the Jim Kynor and Chaffco
candidacies , while other candidates have
lieon pushed forward who , Itlsbollevcd , will
iiill out in favor of Broatch when the tlmo-

comes. . A conference was hold yesterday
morning between Kyner and some of the
Broatch men , and arrangements made for
the further conduct of the cam ¬

paign. Among those present at
the meeting last night wore a number of
the original Twenty-Eightcrs and several of-
Lholvoldtlmo sympathizer ; , , of this number
being , John McDonald. l d Conu , 13d Taylor ,
Jim Collins , Tom Golden , George Wilson , Ike
Sylvester , Frank Spore. Holla Williams ,
Henry McCoy , George Edwards.-

Vreclc

.

on tlio ICio drtinilo.
, Sopt. SO. The Denver express .on

the Denver & Illo Grande , which loft Lcad-
ville

-
at 13 o'clock this mornlnir , was wrecked

near Colopaxl. No particulars have yet
been learned.

The ofllolals of the road say the accident is-
unimportant. . The baggage and express cars
loft the track on account of n broken rail
and caused a delay of an hour.-

AVantoil

.

for KinliozzlRitient.
Viola Thompson. Maude Payne und W. J.

Flood were arrested by Ofllcer Meals last
night on a telegram from Chief Cooper of
the Lincoln police. The girls uro wanted
for embezzlement and grand larceny , and
Flood is bold ns a suspicious character.I-

Cnplolmil

.

U Tor ..Annexation.H-
ONOLULU.

.
. Sept. 14. It is reported that

the Dowager Queen Kapiolam has declared
for annexation. The ox-queen's newspaper
organHas suspended owing to the with-
drawal.qf

-
LHiuokalanl's support-

.oiio'Inti

.

< ! n JtfCBlvBr'd 11 alula.-
WnKEUNd

.
, AV. Va : . , Sept 20. A receiver

has been appointed for the Wheeling Bridge
and Terminal company for inability to pay
overdue coupons on JN.OOO.OOO mortgage
bonds. It has no other indebtedness.

Moro Cortlllcutrs Citncnllcil.
NEW Youic , Sept , SO. The 10:111: committee

of the clearing house has cancelled $255,030-
of loan certificates , and § 150,000 of certifi-
cates

¬

have been called for tomorrow. Total
now outstanding $3'J , 180000.

Miss Minnie Snrtcllo opens a throe nights
engagement at the Fnrnam Street theater
tonight in the brightest of musical com
edles , entitled "A Plum Pudding , " so called
from the fact that it is a mixture of good
things artistically arranged. Miss Snrlcllo
will bo surrounded by a company of high
class and meritorious artists. Among the
features are the graceful and finished danc ¬

ing , wonderful vocal selections and instru-
mental

¬

work of Miss Sartellu ; cornet solos
and origin ; ! ! instantaneous crayon drawing;

b.v Mr. Goorgn M. Spcnco , producing por-
traits

¬

of prominent men in forty-live sec-
onds

¬

; the beautiful and picturesque song
and dance , Belfry Holla , porformeu by four ,

ladles and gentlemen. The music U all
high class , bright and catchy. The ward-
robe

-
is thu most magnificent over produced.

This evening , nt the First Methodist
Episcopal church , Omaha's now musical so-
ciety

¬

, thollarmony club , wifl make its bow
loan Omaha audienco. Nothing has been
left undone by the enthusiastic diroutor and
music committee to render this , its llrst con-
curt , a musical and artistic success. Assist-
ing

¬

the club will bu a combination of the
best musical talent Omaha affords , supple-
mented

¬

by the full orchestra of Boyd's the-
ater

¬

nnd the imi nlliccnt organ of the
church.

The gentlemen In charge of the organiza-
tion

¬

, boliovlng there was an unlimited sup-
ply

¬

of unused and undeveloped talent in
this city , have gone on with untiring otTorts-
to Und and bring it out , and have succeeded ,
from a very small beginning , in getting to-
gether

¬

a chorus of eighty voices for their
llrst appearance. Tlio chorus has woricod
with surprising energy and enthusiasm dur-
ing

¬

the summer months and will doubtless
agreeably surprise theo present ou this
occasion , _

Among the many clover specialty artists
who will appear nt the Now People's
theater' next week is the celebrated British
burlcsquer Violet Mascot , who comes direct
frrinaino.it successful engagement at ICos-
tor

-
& liiul's in ixew York. Miss Mascot , is u

wonderful dancer and during her engage-
ment

¬

at tlio Drury Lane last season all Lon ¬

don turned out to witness her performance.-

At

.

the Farnum Street ttioator for four
nl.vhts , commencing next Sunday , Mr. A.V. .
J''rcmon . in his new sensational melodrama
entitled "T77" will bo the attraction. Many
will recall ttiiscupaolo young actor from his
artistic work in his beautiful drama of lust
Boason. lie has a handsome fueo , a grace ,

ful carriage , a voice that is deep und musical
His conip.my is much stronger than over.-
Tlio

.

cast is said to bo compolmit and evenly
balanced. The scenery is now and special.
Plenty ot comedy Is sprinkled through the
perforiminco , nuking it onu ol' thu bust
attractions that annually visit * the Far-
uani

-
Street theater.

FATAL PANIC IN A THEATER

Battle Scene in "Michael Strogoff" Ends
iu a Tragedy ,

OPERA HOUSE AT CANTON , ILL , BURNED

Twenty 1'copln Caught In the Crinti of tlio-
i : c.itlni ; Crou-ilt anil Mildly Injured

Three Undoubtedly Dlo-

of Tliuir XVouinli.

CANTOS , 111. , Sept. 20.An appalling loss
of life was narrowly averted last ulght when
the Cantonopcra house was burned. Twenty-
live people were badly bruUed and burned ,
mid ono has since died ,

j The Ilro began during the third act of-
"Michael Sti-ogoff , " when the fireworks nro

I sot oft during n b.Utlo scene. Thosparks from
the flro Ignited some scenery , and In lessI than two minutes thu company- was com-
pelled

¬

, to retire from the stago. Tlio audi-
ence

¬

first roio cmuasso nnd would have
made a wild plunge for the doors hnd not
men In different parts of thu house called
loudly , "Sit down ; sit down. " Some did alt
down and nmoing them those In the gallery.
They remained too long for ttiolrown safety.

The flro spread rapidly mid sitting still
became Impossible , nnd those of the audience
who had not nlroaily Jlled out began a'wlld
scramble for the duors. Those on the flrst
floor bad llttlo dlftlculty In unking their
wiy to the street , but those in the gallery
were not so fortunate. The stairway quickly
became jammed anil progress exceed-
ingly

¬

dinicult. A woin.ni tripped
and fell , and In an Instant the
crowd , which , all things considered ,

had been very quiet , became frenzied.
Men and women , yelling nnd screaming ,

pushed their way down the hallway. A largo
crowd had gathered In front of the blazing
building as tlio flames were making rapid
hoidway , and they lent their assistance to
tie struggling mass which had been caught
In the building. Over a score of fainting
women wore carried out , fully ns many
children and many moro who had been
trampled on during the rush. The Injured
nro :

1 ETEK OtrilUY , who lias since died-
.rir.imi

.
: MOIHJANSO-

N.Wii.miu
.

DOMIIINS ,

KI.MEU.MAHTI.V ,

JOHN THOMAS.
JOHN I'ACKAUU.-

JAMKS
.

I'KCK.
JOHN HKI.T.-

V.

. .

. C. WOIAJOT-
.I'mr.

.

. DOWNING , -. ' ' . - .
Klt.ET MlMjUlt. ' ' ' . -
K. McQu.MN. - .

LAWHKNCI : SKVTARD-

.MAUTIN
.

MOIIAX-
.1'iini

.
) WAI.SII ,

Aimum STIVIXS.:

JOHN HllADV.

The company lost everything. The opera
house was valued at 00000. The lire , after
destroying the theater , burned two adjoin-
ing

¬

buildings occupied by clothiers , causing
a total loss of over §100,000-

.I'nlr

.

nnct Colder , Are the Proillellom for
Ncuratikn Tuiliiy.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. Forecasts for
Thursday : For Nebraska Fair ; much
cooler ; winds becoming northwesterly.

For South Dakota Generally fair , fol-

lowed
¬

by showers Thursday afternoon in
extreme northern portion ; winds becoming
northwesterly ; decidedly colder.

For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer In
eastern portion ; much colder Friday morn-
ing

¬

in western portion : southeasterly winds ,
becoming northwesterly.

Local Iteeonl.
OFFICE op THE WF.ATUCH BUIIRA'U , OMAHA ,

Sept20. Omaha record of tompifraturo and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890 ,

Maximum toinporaturo. H5 = H4O 00 = GH3
Minimum temperature. . G4 = 60 = 70 = 47-
Avorauo

=
tomperaturo. . . 7-1 = 7D= H0 = fj8 °

Precipitation T .00 .01 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1803 :

Normal temperature v, 0-

Kxci'.ss for the day
Deficiency slnco Murchl. . . 13-O)
Normal proclpltatlon 11 Inch
Dullclency for the dny r. .11 Inch
Uoilcluncy since Murclil 3.81 Inch

JteporU from other 1'olnU at K | . in.
rn-

f.S

PI
: 3

Omaha 82-
SI

R5 Clrar.-
Clear.

.
i Kuarnny ) 111 .' North 1Intlo. . * '_' IIO-

INI
.00 Clear.-
.OOjclrar.

.
; Vali'iillnc 8HI . .

Olilo.-iuo ( III .01 Clomly. '
St. Ionl H4-

lH
ill! .00 clear.' Si. Paul ) 71 Tlclouily..-

IDlKalii.
.' Davenport. . . . US-

SI
. .

KaimaHCUx. . )
oiiMi . ((12 Cliiar.-

Clear.
.

Denver 7H . .0(1-

.OU

( .
Kail roundly . ran cloudy.
UaplilClly JOM As-

6J
Part oloiuly.-
Kaln.

.
Huiciia til-

DC
.

lllumaivli-
St.

70 (Jltnr.-
elixir.

.
. Vhicunt ( ill 70-

7H
.

Gliuyuimu Cluar.-
Cloudy.

.
MllonClty. .
Ualvcxtoii , 38 .00 Clear-

.Jt.lVlXd

.

01:111101: : K. HUNT. Local Korucaut Oillclu-
l"T" Indicator ti-auo.

AT UT.

Track Nnw nil lllfjht inul u DlK Tlin-
ul'riiinliil for I'rliliiy.-

ST.

' .

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Sopt. au. [Special Tele-
gram to'J'ni ! Iliii. ] Knclng begun In car
nest nt tlio St , Joseph fair today. Tlio tract
by ovcnlng was fast and will bo in record
breaking form b.v tomorrow. Friday the
association ofTord a plioiiomonal program
consisting of tlio !i:10: paoo , froofor-
ull trot. iiia: ! trot. und 2I7: !

trot. Hal Pointer and Flying Jib start to
beat the world's paolng record , Dlrccturn to
limit the world's trotting record , und Uoll-
Hainllii and GloUo to beat the world' )*

doublu-toain trotting record. Kvory horso-
limn horu says Dlroctum can beat the 2:1)-
1of

: )

Nancy Hunlia , and do It right huro.

' 1KHiillXU. iilt.l <llt U'JH.-

T.

.

. S. Armstrong. oJitor of the Hutto , Nob. ,

Gazette , Is In Omuha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Arnstolu leave this
evening over the Northwestern for tlio-

World's fair.-

AiUllson
.

C, Thomas of Chicago , suporin-
Intemliwt

-

of the Assouiatod jiross , is in the
city on business ,

Maui'lcti Harryinoro of the Aristocracy
coinpuny loft for Now York lust oruiiing to
Join Palmer's company.-

lion.
.

. '.Villlain M. Hobertson of Norfollt-
.fori'ierly

.

rocoivitr of the Uultod Status land
ollico in that city , was.in the city yoitcrJuy.

Miss Dee Ilock loft yesterday for the
Visitation convontiit St. I'.iul , to rosmnu tier
stuilles , after u throe mouths vacation spent
with her mother ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

THE

DRY GOODS GO ,

THOBSDWUESELli
Host 12 1-2C OtitiUK l''l n-

ncl.s at. , . , . , 6c-
A Ynnl

toe Daby Flannuls at. . 8c-
4cHost 7c Ih-oivn } liccllng at. .

A Yard
IJ.vtra quality Canton Plan

ncl at lOc
. - A Yardr e tinilDC fine llonriuttiis-
mut Surges , thu grcitt vnlOQ -,
ucs of the season , at. O t7L-

Hcst

A Vtird-

A

50 pieces of 50c Worsted
Dress Goods , i> raml value

Yard
Gray Hlaukets , weight 5-lbs

worth 1.50 a pair nt.
1 case of 2.50 White Ulan4n 80kelson Thursday at. Ol.' A I'ulr-
II lotof all wool Scarlet Flan-

ncl
-

, worth 4 Oca yard , for
A YIIM !

Children's $3 School Wraps cb-f 08
tomorrow for. tp JL-

.t

.
Knch- you would have an extra

good Henrietta Dress , of
material well worth $ 1.75-
a

10-

A
yard , hay it tomorrow.

Yard
Ladies' Muslin Drawers ,

cluster tucks anil luce eile-
Children's

}

Aprons , G retell-
cn

-
aiul Mother HubA (ban ! styles , at ± VJ

Knoh
Hoys' all wool ( "o.nbiiui-

tion
-

Stilts , with extra 00-

A
pants and hat

Suit
5 pieces of Kud Tahie Dam-

ask
¬

, worth 25ca yatvl , to-
morrow

¬

at
A Ya-

rd98cGood 5-8 Napkins , well
worth 1.25 a , for.

Dozen
French Pique lied Spreads ,

worth 1.50 , Thursday at-

An
Knch

extra large Crochet
Spread , Marseilles de-
sign

¬

, for-

Handkerchiefs
Each

, with scol ¬

loped edge , enilmmlered ,
hemstitched , plain and
colored borders , worth at
least loc , tomorrow at. . .

Kncli-

A

iUmtsquetaire , Glacu and
Button Suede Gloves , ev-
ery

¬

pair worth 1.25 , yon ftGlf*buy them tomorrow al. . . VJO
I'eit-

IGtli

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

andFarnain Sis , , Omaha , Nab-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , take

with you.
Illness frequently results

from changes ot food , water ,
climate , habits , etc. , and the
remedy is IJeecham's Pills.

P0 |

nbunt ynur nerves ; don't bu pale. Wrjak , norv-
oils , fretful. Hloupli'ss ; don'I nuvu ] ilu In Ij tul-
corslilo ; Uou't uu without , ambition for wurlcur-
pleasure. . 1'nt n Icoon cdgeon life. Use FJorvoBoons , 'i now voirutalilo discovery of ro-
murkiil

-
) o power overall nervnn ) trmililoi In

notli gnxtis 41 n box , enough for two woods.
At driitzpUt !; , or by inall. Norro llojii Co. ,
HulTalo. N. V-

.A.M

.

US IfiM 1SN TS.'-

if"

.

'

, SEPT. 22.
Two performance )) only , iimllnuo nn l nigh-

t..CLEVELAND'S

.

. -

ALL III) HINMSAI'-
UKI ) WITH TUB

EUROPEAN VAUDEVILLES.-

SIJK
.

THIS DlAAIANTINK THOU1MJF-
KKNCII( QUAUHILLK JUNi Kll.H

Thclilrnllcal OIH-H from ' lllac-l fcrook" thai lit-
erally

¬

rlppcil Now York ami Clilcuirn wlttu opin.-
Kviinlui

.

; I'rleoH 1'lrot Klnnr. Mc) 7'jif nnd * lll( ) |
Ilalcuny. THIc ami 7.' c ; liiillcry , 2rn-

Minium
- .

l'rlu - Klrtit Kloor , 7'0 anil fldo , Jlnlcoiiy ,
CUc. Chlhlrni with ailnliH. L''ic oaeh , any part of-

IhO llMIHl )

N W I WAH3 THi-ATAE I IHIAMA

Saturday Night , Sept. 23cJ.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

UNION SPY
Tlio ucttt intllt.-ii-y ilrniun uf Iliu ago. lljtiullt ut

OMAHA GUARDS ,
Cant pomposc'l of Ilin bust Hilt-lit In Omnhu. Tlin

play iitiuiinilH with InloiiHly JiitoriHllnirHliii'ilImm-
mm

'
beautiful tableaux. SualH on nul FrM.iy-

mornliiK al box utlluu ,

FlRNAH ST. THEATERIW
TONIGHT.

MINNIE SAR.TELLE ,
The CulcHl an.I JlaiulHtnioH-
tI.lllliiHunlirctta In Ainurk'.i.-

IN
.

TUB Ol'-TO-IUTK MIIHIUAL OO.MKUY ,

A PI.TTM P JDBINO.K-
rrry

.
l iy illfii'linu'' Ihu Salimlny mittliirx ) will

will bu imHimlHilvltli cumplotu plunu u l v ut-
.lliiiilu. Siu-tcllo H Intent Hoiif ' 1 AM D11KA.M1K-

O.1FARNAffl ST , THEATER
J Nightscommencing Mutlnuu , Sunday , .Svpl'I ,

T IN 771-
A linuntlfnl Senuatloiml Melo-Drama In D Aclu.

A C.iitl of Slriini ; ArllultBllrrlnic HllunlloiiM.
Upuulal BitKUury. Nuw Mi'XJlmulual KUveln.

llullncu Woiliu-bUay ,

PEOPLE'S THEATER
AM. THIS WKI'.li ,

THE HEW
STOCK
CO. IN

And u big Hpuclulty | ir. uriin , Inuludlnv Ilio
Miranda HUtors, AurmlUU. and ValJurea ,' 'Trlu-k .
FOPUIA3 PRICES ! Mm.uuun. "JOa to ull parti of-
l.uiun. . CviiiilnifiUo ualcuuyt 'tis
parquet


